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®nr- ~nh! lu,a 
011/, a l1last of ran1 · horn, and a hout - and God m ade the walls of proud 
J cricl10 crt1111 l'>lc to tf1cir foundation , and the key of a ll Canaan was in the 
l1and f l, rael - Jo hua 6. 
011/.v t,\ o ,, 0111cn: one Deborah, in ·p i red courage in the fa inting hearts of 
I rael' n1en: the other, Jael, with a hammer and nail laid Israel's master low; 
thu the end can1e to t,venty year of mighty oppression - Judges 4, 5. 
011/v an ox-goad - but with it six hundred Philistines were slain, and Israel 
.... 
"'a deli, ered b)' han1gar' God - 1 udges 3 : 3 1. 
0111)' a trumpet bla t, the mash of lighted pitchers, and a shout - but by 
the e, and Gideon, God delivered Israel from the seven-year yoke of the 
Midianite - Judge 6-8. 
Onl}1 the jawbone of an as - ye t heaps upon heaps of Philistines fel l before 
it. becau e God trengthened Samson's arm th at wielded it - Judges 15. 
Onl)' a sling, and a stone with tinerring precision, and directed by Almighty 
God - and that day Philistine mighty men were put to shame; the Philistine 
giant licked the dust, and God's honor was vindicated - I Samuel 17. 
O n/)1 a few ignorant unle ttered, yet whole-hearted and consecrated m en 
and women - but by the power of G od they made men believe in that One 
who e life seemingly was a fa ilure, and taught men the way of salvation which 
tran forms its po sessors into the likeness of the Son of God Himself, and 
ultimately lands them into eternal glory - Acts 1, 2. 
God u es the base, despised ; weak , fooli sh things of this world to do His 
own glor ious work - I Corinthians 1: 27-29. If you are such in your own eyes, 
and content to be such in the eyes of others, then the very same power, from 
the very same Lord , for the very same purpose, will be yours! The mighty 
works of G od are at your disposal! 
FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
1317 Deerlick Drive 
Columbus,Ohio 43228 
FEBRUARY - 1971 
GENERAL FUND 
Total Giving ...... . 
. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $ 1,504.00 
$ 396.00 Budget $1,900 .00 Deficit ...... . 
Number of Churches Giving ............ . .... . 67 
FAIR SHARE PLAN 
T otal Giving . . 
Number of Churches G iving 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
$2,539.00 
OTHER INCOME 
Subscriptions, Advertising, Honorariums . . . . . . . . $1 ,245 .00 
TOTAL MONIES R ECEIVED - February '71 . . . $5,288.00 
HELP YOUR OARBC WITH A REGULAR MONTHLY GIFT! 
Distinctively Baptistic 
... that's the character of our literature I Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he con understand. This Bible-
centered, p upil-rela ted literature that hos the proper 
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today 
from Regular Boptist Press. Send for free sample 
pocket. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Pla ines, Ill. 60018 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
- Published Monthly by -
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF 
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE paid at Xenia, Ohio. 
POSTMASTER: Please send Form 3579 to 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Editorial Office: 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Rates of Subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.00 
for three years; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN 
$1 .15 per subscription; BUNDLE LOT PLAN 
(mailed directly to the church), $1 .00 per 
subscription . Min imum bundle order - 15 
copies; single issue 20 cents. Your Editorial 
Office should have all news and advertis-
in~ copy in hand no later than 30 days 
prior to printing . Advertising rates w ill be 
sent on request. 
STAFF 
Editor . . A. Donald Moffat 
Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Circ11/ation fi. f an ager . . . Stuart L. Chaffe 
Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
iVon1en's Editor . . . M I M'l 
. rs. nez 1 ncr 
2 195 Brock \Vay Road 
Uni versity Hts., Ohio 44 11 8 
State A1issionary Earl D. Umbaugh 
2 150 Marhofer Ave. , Stow, Ohio 44224 
Financial Secretary David Dye 
13 17 Deerlick Dr., Colu mbus, Ohio 43228 
State Y otttl1 Director Robert Anthony 
705 Graha m Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 44221 
COUNCIL OF TEN 
Chairn1an L ynn E. Rogers 
State Rt. 82 & N . Boyden Rd. , Northfield, 
Ohio 44067 
Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . H arold R. Green 
Cedarvil le College, Cedarville, Ohio 453 14 
Secretary . . . Kenneth L. Andrus 
3 I 5 S. Kensing ton Pl., Springfield 45503 
Treasurer . . William A. Brock 
4663 Trabue Rd., Col umbus, Ohio 43228 
Progran1 Clzrn1. . . Earl V. Willetts 
250 W est St., Berea, Ohio 44017 
Missionary Cl1rm. . . George A. Bates 
304 Center St., Blanchester, Ohio 45107 
Education Chrm. . . . Raymond F. H amil ton 
Gallia St. at Waller, Portsmouth 45662 
Yot,ng People's W ork Chmz ., W. Dean Henry 
54 I Bro\vn St., Akron, Ohio 443 Ir 
Norman Bosworth . . .. 3844 Bonita Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43227 
Kenneth R. Sn1elser . . . 123 W. Liberty St. 
Medina, Ohio 44256 
• 
On Our Front Cover ... 
. . . 1s the 1971 Cedarville College 
choir \\•ith their Director, Mr. D avid 
Matson. 
Journe}fing east for its annual spring 
tour of concerts. the Cedarville Col-
lege Choir spent eleven days singing 
their distinctive sty]e of sacred pro-
grams before audiences in five states. 
With an itinerary taking them through 
Ken tuck)', West irginia, ew York, 
evl Jersey. and Pennsylvania, they 
presented their program of hymns, 
selections from well-known classical 
choral literature, and work of prom-
inent contemporary composers. 
Their 1971 Concert presentation in-
cluded such works as "T he Creation," 
Thompson's "AlleluJah," a contem-
porar)' arrangement of "The Beati-
tudes,,, and h1·mns by such composers 
a John W. Peterson, Dick Anthony, 
· and Don Hustad. As has become their 
tradition, "When H e Shall Come'' 
served as the group'~ closing number. 
oloists included trumpeter Tim H egg 
and vocalists Rita Ga t, Becky H ull, 
and Dan Fstes. Group special f ea-
tured the ollege's Reflections Trio 
and the C'onquerettes Trio, all mem-
ber of the oncert hoir. 
nder the direction of Mr. David 
1 at on, A istant Professor of Mu ic 
at edarville, the 46-\'0ice choir has 
become recogn1,cd for it performance 
of cl1oral mu ic marked by fine taste 
a11d J>erceptive interpretation. The 
n1u ician l1a,fe flerforn1ed l)eforc at1di-
nce i11 cl1urches, l1igl1 cl1ools, state-
prr on , ci,1ic a e111blie , and other 
college ca,111,u e . Tt1ey l1a,'e also JJar-
11cipated in n1ajor orat rio pre e11ta-
11011 and l1a,1e app ared in co11cert 
~ 1tl1 tl1e pringfield ) 111pho11)1 r-
cl1c: tr· . 
1 r 1 at 011, Director of 1}1l; C }1oir 
inc 1 5, received l1i 13 . A . fro111 
d a r, 111 t: 1 11 J O a n d 11 i 1 a t er' 
d gr e {1 rn tl1e i11io tat 11i,1er it 
Jn l 9 lie J 11re entl , JlUr uing l1i 
d t rat 111 11u I o1 g at tl1e l1io 
n 1, er I t . ::,q u i pp Vt It 11 t n 
} r c p 1 111c 11 t1urcJ1 1 lJ 1c 1,r -
l I 
1at n }1a al I n ac-
0 10 If O 
[ -
a1 
n -
Serving With 
Regular Baptist Press 
Rev. Darrell R. Bice 
Our brother, Rev. Darrell R. Bice, 
has re igned a pa tor of the Fir t Bap-
ti t Church in ilc , Ohio to become 
Editor of Regular Bapti t Pre un-
day chool Literature (Take H ome). 
It i Vvi th mixed emotion that we ee 
him leave our Ohio A ociat1on of 
Regular Bapt1 t hurche fello'A- hip. 
Brother Bice 1~ a nati\e Ohioan. 
He ha crvcd the I ord 1n Detroit. 
~1 ichigan C hicago, lll1noi , Welling-
ton and iles. Ohio. H t n11n1 tr'y ha 
been in tl1c field ot mu 1c, radio \A.Ork, 
\.\'riting and J)reachi ng Vvhilc 1n our 
OAR13 fello\•l hip he '>erved tot1r 
)fears on our ouncil of l en. ·rhrcc 
ot the e )'Cars he l1eld tht: otlicc of 
ic ecretar)' · Worki 11g along ,vith 
ot1r tatt; Mi si 11a1 ', l~cv. l"' arl lJ 111-
l)augl1 a11d tl1c \ elli11gto11 l1urch , he 
\\ a ti ed to l1elp orgar1izc an l estal)-
l i l 1 t 1  e a I , a r , 13 a p t i t I 1 t1 r 11 o 
Ol> rl1n, }1io. }l also ,, a n1ost a -
tive i11 tl1 l lebr on 1\ > iati )n. 
Re '. a11d tr . 11i e l1a , fot1r 
c t11ldr 11 . l1e,1 ar 1 arrell , Jr. -
ag 14, J3r}an 12, J t1 1 la - 10 
n d n t 111 a 7 . he \\ 111 ll 111 a k-
i 11 e t !1 1 r 11 111 D 
._. 
lllin i 
11 opl 
thl t 
tl1 11 I arrell f r !11 f it h ul t 
tli I rd and th ,, r tir 
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Men1s Retreat 
May 27 - 29 
Don't forget this is the month of 
our ME , RETREAT! It will be 
held at Sky View Ranch May 27-29. 
Gue t speaker are Mr. Joseph Weah 
of Liberia and Rev. James Grier of 
Cedarville College. Total co t is 
$12.00. end ) our regi tration to Rev. 
H arold Green, Cedar, ille College, 
edarville. Ohio - 45314. The sum 
of $3 .00 hould accompany 1 our re er-
vation. Get your in OW! 
OARBC Annual 
Conference 
Keep in mind our 44th Annual 
OARBC Conference \Vhich will be 
held thi )'ear at the Calvar}' Bapt1 t 
Church in Bellefontaine, Ohio. The 
date 1 are October 1 , 19 and 20. We 
ha\ e been informed that gue t peaker 
for the evening meeting \\. tll be Dr. 
J an1e T . J eren1iah. Pre ident of 
edar\ ille College. Plan are being 
made to ma\...e th1 c1 n10 t intere ting 
conference. 
\ e hope oon, 1n a ub equent i ue, 
to ha\ e v., ord from Re, John Vv ood. 
pa tor of the Cal\ ar\ Bapt1 t Church 
10 Bellctonta1ne, 1niorn1at1on pertain-
ing to hot1,1ng and the l1k.e. Pra\ 111uch 
for thi conference and plan on at-
tending' 
New Building Dedicated 
he\ c1 h1ngto11 Ht Bapt1,t ' l1t1rch 
in \\i a\h1ngto r1 1 O\\ n,t111) l),1\ ton dt;Jt-
Cc.ltc(i 1cs nC\\ bt11l ling c.)11 St1nda, t'"\ en-
... ~ 
1no l atch ') l"'\ 
~' 
ordi11g t) l{L\' l a\,re11'-\.: 1. 
l .. 'ctzer, pa~tor )t th1, ~l1t1r 11 tl1t ')n -
~trt1 til)Il l)ll i ts 01 t\\ ) \\ inl!" .. dll .. d 
to tl1 J) I't:: cnt bt1ildi11g. 1 h 'lllditit 11 
is 111a le ttf) ot t n 11 ,, 1·1~~ r l n1 
·1nd 11 ,, rest ro 111 fa iliti s. 11 ar a 
of tile 11 \\ tlnit is loo sqtt .. re f t, 
\\ itl1 a pa it f al tit _Q . his 
l ring tl1 t tal · 1,a it f tl1 edt1 -
t1 11 I ttnit t al tJt -oo. 111 r1g1nal 
l t11lding ,, d 11 trLl t d i11 l 6 . 
t1 n \\ fa tlit ,, 111 b u d t 
r1d t t1 gr, n1 f 
l1 t1r 11 , und, 
I in l th , la1g 
111\Jl l1 -pllfp Ill \\ Ith 01 bl 
J) I t I t l n \\ 1 f ( 1 l 111 d t t l1 l 
a11d girl lul1 pr gr 111 
A , 1971 
ALVARY BAPTIST C HURCH, 
ASHLAND -
Rev. Doug Couch, missionary ap-
pointee to Australia under Baptist Mid-
M i ions challenged our people with 
the need for the gospel in that great 
land. 
A VO BAPTIST CHURCH -
We held a "Summer in March" 
Adult party recently. Our people came 
in summer clothes and enjoyed a 
picnic supper ( in the church base-
ment). A great time was had by all. 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
B EDFORD -
Many were blessed through our 
special evangelistic meetings. Guest 
speaker for these days was Evangelist 
Tom Baker. 
B EREA B APTIST C HURCH -
Pastor Willetts has resigned as our 
pastor. A special service was held at 
which "tributes" were read concern-
ing his faithful ministry at Berea. Rev. 
Roy Gibbs of LaSalle, Illinois minis-
tered here recently. Pray with us in 
calling a new pastor. 
FIRST B APTIST CHURCH, 
B LANCHESTER -
Special services were held April 5-9. 
Guest speakers were pastors from this 
area. They included Rev. Jos. Stowell, 
Rev. John Teeters, Rev. Mead Arm-
strong, Rev. Nile Fisher and Dr. James 
Jeremiah. Our pastor, Rev. George 
Bates, has resigned. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
B UCYRUS -
The Grand Rapids Baptist Bible 
Co11ege choir presented a concert at 
our church on Apri] 15. We are look-
ing forward to having Missionary 
Doug Couch and his wife with us 
sometime during May. 
S UNSHINE BAPTIST CHURCH 
CAMBRIDGE -
, 
Our church held a Dedication 
Service on Palm Sunday. Gl1est speak-
ers for this occasion were Rev. David 
Shimp of Litchfield, Rev. }I. P. Ho 1se 
of Byesville and Rev. Ralph B ~l.ard 
of Paoli. Revival services ,1verl.! 
4 MAY, 1971 
We iri vite all 
of our OARBC 
pastors to place 
us on their 
m a i ling list. 
Send us your 
Church Calen-
dars each week. 
Our mailing ad-
dress is simply 
- Editor Don 
Mo f /at, Box 
No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio - 45385. 
held with Rev. Gary Ballard of Eben-
ezer Baptist Church, Bethesda, Ohio 
as guest evangelist. 
WHIPPLE A VE. BAPTIST C HURCH , 
CANTON -
Recently we had Rev. Paul Bubar 
of Word of Life speak concerning 
their Bible Club program. On M arch 
19 the Cedarville College Choir pre-
sented a thrilling concert. 
GRACE BAPTIST C H URCH, 
CEDARVILLE -
Our Missionary Conference proved 
a great success. It began with an 
"International Smorgasbord,, which 
was most unique! Missionaries Rich-
ard Durham of the Philippine , Dave 
and Barbara Taylor of Brazil and the 
Joseph Weahs from Liberia along with 
Sam and Phil McMillan brought thrill-
ing testimonies. Brother Bob Gro-
m acki recently gave a brief report of 
his trip to the H oly Land . 
B ETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELAND -
On March 28 we began a seven-
week Sunday School attendance pro-
gram - "CARRY THE LOAD" . 
We will be having our 60th Anniver-
sary the weekend of M ay 8-9. 
C EDAR HILL BAPTIST C HURCH, 
CLEVELAND -
We plan this summer to hold "Five-
D ay Bi ble Clubs." Last year we reach-
ed over 600 children through this 
means. Presently we are seeking to 
enlist workers. 
HOPE BAPTIST C HURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Excitement was high as a result of 
our "On Target" Sunday School con-
test. Thi s ran from February 28 
through April 11. Our choir was at 
Memorial Baptist in Columbus on 
March 23. 
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Special Evangelistic services were 
held April 25-30 with Evangelist Tom 
Williams of Colorado. Miss Linda Ma-
son, a student at Cedarville College, 
is now a part of our staff. She will 
be working with our Sunday School 
and Youth leaders in both our Jr. and 
Sr. High groups. She is majoring in 
the field of Christian Education at 
Cedarville ollege. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
At a recent business meeting of 
the church, recommendations to pro-
ceed with the planning of a new audi-
torium and a new two-story educa-
tion wing were approved. This recom-
rnenda tion was passed with better than 
a 98% vote. We solicit prayer in be-
half of our church as we move ahead 
vl ith this program. 
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
W c praise the Lord for His con-
tinued blessing on our work. On Sun-
day, M arch 21st a special ground-
breaking service was held. We plan to 
erect a new education unit soon. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTON -
More than 304 of our people com-
mitted themselves to endeavor to bring 
new people to our services. We called 
this our MOBILIZE I MARCH 
campaign. The Lord greatly blessed 
through the ministry of Evangelist 
Tom Williams. Our church gave him 
a "Love Offering' of $2 232.78. Need-
less to say his ministry was greatly 
appreciated ! 
K ETTERING BAPTIST CHURCH, 
D.\YTON -
The ministry of Evangelist Mel 
Stadt proved a blessing to our people. 
We can highly recommend our bro-
ther to the men of our OARBC fel-
low hip. Our church has taken on 
some new missionary commitments. 
These are the new Blessed Hope 
Baptist Church of Dayton and Miss 
Marilyn Pitzer of Baptist Mid- Mis-
sions. She plans on serving the Lord 
in Venezuela. 
WASHINGTON HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTON 
Recently the Cedarville College 
choir presented a concert. Hearts were 
bJe ed! We prai e the Lord for our 
lovely new building. These new class-
rooms greatly help our effectiveness 
in the Sunday School and the Church 
program. 
HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
EAST LIVERPOOL -
Our pastor, Rev. John L. Moosey, 
recently toured the Holy Land. While 
he was away, Dr. Cleveland Mc-
Donald Chairman of the Social 
Science Department at Cedarville Col-
lege ministered in our church. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
We continue to look to the Lord 
to lead us in the choosing of a new 
pastor. Recent speakers have been 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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Re\'. Alvin Mattison, Dr. Joseph Sto-
~,ell, Rev. Terry Rudd Rev. Harold 
Scholes. Rev. Wayne Anderson and 
Rev . James Grier. 
E CLIO- OTTI GHAM BAPT. CHURCH, 
E UCLID -
We held a Russell . Parks Recog-
nition Concert and Reception in early 
~1arch. This ,\las gi\1en in honor of 
Mr. Russell . Parks in appreciation 
of rr1ore than 3 0 )'ears of ervice as 
choirmaster in our church. The con-
cert and reception were held in the 
lo\ el)' Euclid Central Junior High 
School. Over 500 were in attendance. 
Among others those participating in 
the program v. ere Mr. George Dunn, 
Re, . George Gibson. Mr. Steve Boalt 
and The Chapel on Fir H ill Children's 
hoir \\ ith Mr. and Mrs. D ennis 
\\1eber. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , 
GALIO~ -
ir. James H uckaby, Director of 
Ph) s1cal Education at Baptist Bible 
Seminary spoke here recently. Also, 
v.1e had tl-1e joy of hearing Mis Grace 
Trimble ( BMM ) tell of her work in 
Brazil. Miss Trimble is home on an 
earl) furlough because of illness. She 
is, however. improving in health. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ALLIPOLIS -
At a recent business meeting, we 
· took action to investigate immediately 
a financial program for the purpose 
of additional Sunday School rooms. 
It was also voted that we erect a 
steeple on our building and further 
the v.1ork on our parking area. We 
praise the Lord for several new families 
-that have come into the church. 
Jl{ST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
AL l~IPOLIS -
Baptist Mid-Missions special repre-
entati,,e, Rev. Wm. Fusco mini5tered 
here during March . He held a hild-
ren' Rall)'" on a aturday afternoon 
1t1at v-'as well attended. We covet the 
11ra}'er of others as we continue to 
look to the l .. ord in the choosing of 
a nev. pa tor. 
1 11)\' I · W B APTlS JfUR H , 
RAFTO -
,
1er 1ft} of ou1 ) 'OU11g people are 
going to an1p Pat ino tl1i un1mer! 
t1e churct1 rece11tly \'Oted t have 
prel1n11nar) floor plan dra\vn for a 
arictuar) tl11at \\ ill cat 400. I t1ree 
r c 11tl) tepp d out to r cei,,e l1ri l 
a tl1 ir ov. n p r 11al a iour. 
BAP li UR Ii, 
11l d to a on -
tment Ill ti f 
U I rlg ur g t 
I I ti a 1> rn1 n n l und 
' 
ti) Pat r t u an lat r t r turn 
til \1ur 11 n1 tl1 d • ti1 I ur J 
• I tl • p pl . J 11 fll ntl1 
AP I 
March was designated as the month 
to fill this Pastor's Housing Fund. 
ORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LIMA -
Our people were blessed through 
the Bible teaching ministry of Rev. 
Glenn Davi . We highly recommend 
our brother to our OARBC pastors. 
Hi ministry is rich! 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LONDON -
Mr. Gill Temple, Gideons, spoke 
recently telling of his work. Brother 
H arold Green of Cedar ville College 
presented the work of Missionary 
Internship Service being promoted by 
the college. We also had the privilege 
to hear of the work of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bales. They are serving the Lord 
in Natal, Brazil, S.A. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ILES -
The ministry of Dr . Paul Van Gor-
der during our "End-Of-Winter Bible 
Conference" was greatly appreciated 
by our people. It was a real spiritual 
uplift for all. On Friday, April 2, we 
held our Father-Son Banquet. Our 
Missionary Conference was held April 
4-8. Our pa tor, Rev. Darrell Bice, has 
resigned to accept a position with 
Regular Baptist Press. 
NORTH OLMSTED BAPTIST HURCH -
The Children's Bible Mi sion was 
represented by Rev. George Hunt. Our 
new organ is proving a blessing to all. 
Pastor Good's tapes are ha, ing a 
good circulation. He ha one entitled, 
''Why a Bible-Belie\ ing hurch an-
not Cooperate With the Pre ent Gra-
ham vangelistic ru ade". We v. i h 
all of our Regular Bapt1 t folk could 
hear it! 
Pol A D ILi AGE BAPTIST HURCH, 
Por4A o -
The Lord bles ed in our pec1al 
meetings \\tth vangel1 t ·d1tor Don 
Moffat. C edarv1lle College choir pre-
sented a stirring n1u ical progran1 on 
April 25. 
EM PI .. l! BA P'rtST liU RC ll , 
P OK"( SMO 1'1t -
Vle l1avc lJt:cn t1olding ~pctial ttn-
davs in our t111da ' cl1ool enuca,,or1ng 
.. 
to incrca e ot1r at tc11 la 11ce. I l1t~l': have 
11 en •' K110\\' , ~ot1r HL":art t111cta)'" , 
'· t a k e c u r 1 ark tt 11 d a , " a 11 t t t 11 c 
I i k c . l t 1 r i n g 1 a r l1 a 11 d J) r i l n s I' c i , I 
J)f gran1 \Va \\'(>rked ottl e11titlt..•d: 
" Jlut 11 1 }1e \\' l1ole 1\r111ot1r t 
,ocl" . JJrl tl1cr '""art ,}L": >tt led tl in 
a pe ial ,,, ng Ii ti Ill a(I . 
111131 l II I lilJ R I~ , 
Rt'\' 01 DUH.G 
\\I r 11tl , ted I e,,. J rr 1 i Id 
t a , t u r p, t r 111 l 11 , r k 11 r . 
Ji b gar t1is 111ini tr ' on 1, r 11 10. 
t I i al 11 lp1ng ,, itl1 tt1e P t, la 
.. r, 1 l1 n 11 I t t1 11 ll t r u I l -
11 n1 • 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRI GFIELD -
Our pa tor, along with his brother, 
Rev. Howard Andrus, conducted 
special meetings at the orthfield Bap-
tist Church where Rev. Lynn Rogers 
is pastor. We thank the Lord for the 
mini try of Rev . Wm. Vanderground 
( BMM), Africa who ministered here 
recently. We have started a ministry 
of taping our morning services. This 
is a "shut-in,, ministry. The Regular 
Baptist Press Sunday School Confer-
ence held here proved a blessing. 
MARA ATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRI GFIELD -
Special meetings with Evangelist/ 
Editor Don Moffat proved a blessing 
to our people. We praise the Lord 
for His ble sing on our work. Plans 
(Continued on page 14) 
AVAILABLE FOR . .. 
Evangelistic Meetings and 
Supply Preaching 
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF 
RRl , Box 273 
Ada, Ohio 45810 
Phone: (419) 326-5118 
A 
SUMMER 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
HOME MISSION PROJECT 
Complete Five-Day Program 
• Student take-home 
materials 
• Daily teacher guides 
• Related Scriptures 
• Daily topics include'. 
Happiness- Concern 
Prayer- Sharing- Giv 1ng 
• An ideal way to stimulate 
interest in home missions. 
• All materials provided 
without cost. 
For more inforn1ation ar,d 
sornple n1oterial write: 
REV. DONALD WORCH 
Bapti t Children' Home 
65 -. Franklin 
Valparaiso, Indiana 
46383 
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Scioto Hills 
Plan Great Summer 
J~t1c "Jcar1 .. ·· of ctoto Hill Bapti t 
l "d111i1 111ct dt1r1ng the n1onth of March 
tt.1 111ake plar1 -- for the ummcr ~ro-
grarn The"e plan in lude c;uch thing 
..... 
• 1" datl\ . cheduled progran1 port ac-
lt\ 1t1e : gue t peaker , mi ionaries, 
Bible t acher and the like. 
~chedu]e ho, ing the .. dean " 
for the ~um mer read a follow : 
J - 14-19-
(Jr. Bo) & Girl ) Rev. Tom Wright 
JU E 21-26-
(Jr. Boy & Girls) Rev. Wilbur 
Parri h 
JU E 28-JULY 23-
(Jr. High) Rev. Joseph C hapman 
JULY 5-10-
(Jr. Bo)' & Girl ) Rev. Ronald 
Demming 
JULY 12-17-
(Junior High ) Rev . Wm. Russell 
JULY 19-24-
(Jr. Boy & Girls) R ev. Bruce 
Stewart 
JULY 26-31-
( Senior High ) Rev. Harold G reen 
AUG .. 2-7-
(Junior High ) Rev. Tom Goodman 
AUG. 9-14-
(J r. Boy & Girls) Rev . Milton 
Barkley 
nether un1mer of acti vi ties and 
piritttal empha I is anticipa ted by 
everyone, e pecially with the new G O-
( ' ART on the new ROAD-RUN-
RA T RACK. The atmospher e of 
.. INDIAN" will again greet each cam-
per. The larger and usual mini-bike 
wil l again be in use with former and 
new trail in the wooded area of the 
I 85 acres of property owned by the 
camp. 
The Boa rd of Trustees feels the 
need of a ' general supervisor' ' at the 
camp to coordinate and oversee gener-
al itie~ during each week of camp. 
All campers should send their reser-
va t1ons to Dr . Wm . McKeever, 832 
Eddystone Ave. , C olumbus, Ohio -
43224 along with a $6.00 fee. The 
rem aining balance of $15 is to be paid 
upon arrival a t camp. WORK WEEKS 
this year are May 3-8 and 10-15. We 
need help getting camp ready! 
A Few of The More Than Half A Hundred 
Dedicated Christians to help students at 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
(Formerly Bapti st Bible Seminary) 
~ Faculty 
Conclave 
Business 
Office 
Baptist Bible College of Pe nnsylvania • 5 38 Ve nard Road . Clarks Summit, Pa. 184 11 
Please send a 
Name--------------------------------------------------------------------Addres s 
cata log and more information to: 
- -----....:_ ________ City _________ State ____ _ 
Zip _____ _ 
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$20,000 Walk-A-Thon 
"TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP ..... The Boys (and Girls) Are Marching!" 
0 
••• For the Word of God and the Testimony of Jesus 
Christ," 600 Cedarville College students ( and some faculty 
and staff) walked a 15-mile stretch Tuesday, April 6, to 
Springfield, Ohio's Cliff Park. Initiated by the student body 
as a fund raising project for this year's student body pro-
. ject, the WALK-A-THON began at 9:00 a.m. and culmin-
ated at 3: 30 p.m. - 5 Y2 hours of creating blisters, sore 
legs and tired feet. But the effort and enthusiasm were well 
" 'ortl1 the miles covered, for $17 ,820.46 had been pledged 
to the College because of it. (Ed. note: We learned that 
the figure no"' is near the $20,000 mark!) 
In order to part1c1pate, each person walking mu t have 
- gained sponsors to underwr1te his or her walk, pledging 
to gi\'e a specific gift per mile for the 12 official miles 
walked ( the three extra miles were through Springfield to 
reach the park). The walker was then required to complete 
the v-'alk before commitment was valid. 
Winners of competition among those participating ran 
as follows: 
ASS-
Junior las - 42 2 ci participation 
DORMITORY-
~ aith J-l all ( irls) - 64 ?o participation 
$4390.25 
$3093.51 
ORGANIZATION-
Military Prayer Band 
INDIVIDUALS--
I st place - R andy Patten ( 60 sponsors) 
and Senior Class president . . . . . $1045. 0 
2nd place - Dave Mallinak (2 sponsors) $1000.00 
3rd place - Jeff St. Clair (21 sponsors) .. $ 353. 0 
HIGH FACULTY/ STAFF-
Ty Bryant, Alumni Director 
Dr. Jack Riggs, Prof. of Bible 
. . . . . . . .. $ 03 00 
. . . . . . . . 600 00 
All awards given were trophies with the exception of 
the high faculty taff (Ty Br} ant) \vho \\ as g1\en a 
"bronzed tennis hoe" as a ouvenir. The clas trophv 
stands 3 feet high and will be rotated from year to ) ear 
a the WALK-A-THO become an annual affair. 
Funds rai ed by the student bod) v:ill purcha 'e portable 
bleacher for the new athletic field and will aid the ~tt1dent 
mi5s1onary pro1ect 1n iger, \ e t Africa. lheir proJect 
is a French Primary chool, teaching 300 \ ou11g people 
tia1ly. 1~he funds rai ed v. 111 al o help the College's ( enter 
can1paign, now 1n it second ) ear rolling. L e of I en1ai11-
ing mone)' 1s vet to be voted t1pon. 
Contest W inners To1n Horsfal, Northfiel l Serious Accident 
:he l1io '"f 'alents for l1rist ~on-
lest " 'a lield at edar,,ille ollege 
on April 17. ontest , inners \\'ere 
a foliov. : 
I J 131 1 \\f l_l 
Br inard, l.o1orai 11 
1a1 tin, \Vl1eeler burg 
I J A I -
B rret1, Amt1er t 
l orain 
-
a111 I J . 1 rr 11, 
nt, I e 1 n 
luml>u 
I . 
Al ~ 
llo ) o 1 t pla de Jared) 
0 10 I D P NO N BAP IS 
( ,irl ) Katl1i ;_ oop~r, ortl1-
field 
J a11et rcen, cdarvillt: 
l R 1 : 1" 1.J-
( Bra ) l an J . el~on, \Villovlick 
1ar)' Jridcr, ~i r1dla)t 
(\\',1 d"'in I) 10 l t r1lace de-
la1 nd) 
Jo , t-1. J at1ut, l in1a 
Kl D R -
Jl1 11 ) 1 fir t place de lar d) 
13 tl1 n11 I per, d, r, ill 
( rg n ) I rr) B k r 
__.nd pla I re ) 
11 r)ril _4, a grotlI l)t }·1 lies fr n1 
t}lt; 1-:itsl lla1)tist htir t1 111 t s \\ ~re 
rctt1rni11g fror11 a n1ecti11g l1eld in 
I vela11 l. 1 .. nr tit ll )01 , th ir httr h 
v n ,,a scrt1 k fr 111 l }1in I b)' , l rge 
111i-trail r trt1 k I ade I ,, icl1 sl l. 
1 r . D r r l l Bi , ,, h ,, a r 1 d 1 n g 
in tl1e ha k f th , an, ,, a k11 ked 
tin n i LI • at~ rep re r~ i~ th t 
sl1 1 gr .. dt1 11 i1111Jr 1ng he tt1er 
lad1e brut and cllt l t Ll 
p1 1 tl1 I rd tl1 lt 1 n , ere kill d ! 
, 1 71 7 
....... 
• • • 
ris eviv 
by Dr. Kenneth Good 
The current cross-denominational phenomenon known 
as the "Charismatic Revival" or "Charismatic Move-
ment" has been the occasion for considerable notice among 
some of our churches. This Neo-Pentecostalism has moved 
out beyond its traditional confines and has successfully 
invaded liturgical and non-liturgical churches alike. Many 
of our people are asking questions about such matters 
as "speaking in tongues" and the related "sign gifts." 
In an attempt to understand this movement, considerable 
time and effort were expended in attendance at confer-
ences, study of their current literature, and a re-examina-
tion of the Word of God. The result has been a series 
of three studies as follows: ( 1) "Seven Reasons Why 
I Do Not Believe That the Current So-Called Charismatic 
Revival Is a Genuine Work of the Holy Spirit" ; ( 2) "Im-
portant Questions to Ask of Those Who Believe They 
Have Spoken Jn Tongues"; and (3 ) "An Examination of 
1 Corinthians 12-13-14 With Reference to the Gifts of the 
Holy Spirit." The present, brief article is but the first 
section of Study Number One which states the author's 
conviction that the so-called "Charismatic Revival" is 
indeed not a genuine work of the Holy Spirit becau e of 
its attitude towards and its relationship to the Scriptures 
as the Word of God. 
A Wrong Emphasis 
Anyone who has any familiarity at all with this move-
ment will be at once impressed with their tremendous 
emphasis upon human experience. Sufficient stress is placed 
upon this aspect of their general message to make it ob-
vious that any proper evaluation must begin at this point. 
This is evident both in their conferences and in their liter-
ature. The relationship of their dependence upon human 
experience to the minimization of Scripture is the first 
obvious fact to be observed in a proper discernment of the 
truth . We note therefore: 
8 
( I ) Their spoken messages emphasize experience at 
the expense of Scripture. The written Word of God is our 
"only infallible, and all-sufficient rule of faith and 
practice." This fundamental concept is based squarely 
upon such passages as Psalm 138: 2; Isa. 8: 20; Mt. 
4 : 1-10; 5:18;. 24:35; Rev. 22 :18, 19, and upon the 
ob~1ous practice of the Lord and His apostles in their 
att1tu?e towards,. and use of, the Holy Scriptures. 
This concept ts not basic to the spokesmen for the 
C harismatic Revival irrespective of their lip-service 
to the few key texts they delight to quote . One will read 
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that their conferences are advertized as "Holy Spirit 
Teaching Missions " but one will discover upon attend-
ing these sessions that the speakers do not take up the 
Bible in any serious attempt to give an exposition of 
the Word of God. This writer attended some of these 
meetings with his New Testament, expecting to be able 
to discuss these matters from the Scriptures with the 
"teachers," only to be disappointed. 
The mes ages heard in these sessions, conducted by 
the recognized and advertized leaders of the movement, 
and specifically directed towards ordained ministers of . 
the various denomination , were strikingly devoid of 
anything vaguely resembling Bible exposition, to say 
nothing of Scripture exege is. Teaching sessions they 
most emphatically were not. The messages heard were 
overwhelmingly experiential in tone and consisted almost 
exclusively of somewhat lengthy personal testimonies 
with a rare Scripture quoted, cited, or merely alluded to 
- and this usually in fragmentary form. 
It is impo1 tant to observe that this is quite contrary 
to the genuine Pentecostal example. While these spokes-
men from the Charismatic Revival delight to refer to the 
Day of Pentecost and its attendant phenomena, they 
actually present a glaring contrast to the Apostle Peter in 
the t11anner of their speaking. In this they unwittingly re-
veal the fact that they do not stand in the Holy Spirit-
Apostolic tradition. A brief examination of Acts 2 will 
reveal the discrepancy between the modern move-
ment and the Biblical example. 
Peter's message wa in answer to a direct question 
concerning the phenomena of that day ( v. 12). The 
apostle, under full control of the Holy Spirit, went first 
to the Word of God (vv. 16-21), and continued in irs 
careful exposition (vv. 22-36). His message was approxi-
mately 50% Scripture and 50% explanation. 
The Pentecostal message was obviously expository, not 
primarily topical nor merely experiential. The current 
leaders of the Charismatic Revival present a striking 
contrast to the man God used to first explain the gift of 
tongues. In so doing they reveal that they are not the 
spiritual succe sors of the original possessors of thi gift. 
T heir emphasis upon experience at the expense of Scrip-
ture identifies the movement as other than a genuine 
work of the Holy Spiri t. 
( 2) T heir p rinted messages m aximize experience to 
the minimization of Scripture. In an attempt to under-
stand their me sage, literature recommended by their 
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leaders has been carefully studied. Two examples will 
be sufficient to illustrate the fact stated above: 
( a) Arnold Bittlinger has written a commentary on 
1 Corinthians 12-13-14, in defense of the movement.1 
This book is recommended by Rev. David DuPlessis 
who is described in their literature as 44an apologist 
for this movement for many years.'' 
The book reveals the author's position to be that of 
progressive revelation be)'ond the canon of Scripture 
(pp. 31, 3 2, 45). It endorses the doctrine of transub-
stantiation (p. 39 ), and a general liberal attitude to-
v. ard the doctrine of inspiration (pp. 68, 69). In ex-
planation of , the gift of prophecy, he depends large-
ly upon the theories expounded by Paul Tillich, whom 
he quotes at length (p. 69), and gives considerable 
credit to Karl Barth by stating, "The reader may 
notice that I am indebted to Karl Barth in my whole 
discussion of 1 Cor. 13." (Footnote p. 121). His 
position of adherence to destructive higher criticism 
is much more pronounced than even the liberal Re-
\·ised Standard Version as revealed in his comments 
on 1 Cor. 14:34, 35 (pp. 110, 111). Bittlinger be-
lieves that the gift of teaching cannot be "contained 
in static dogmas," but that it conforms to whatever 
new situations may arise (p. 114). 
Sufficient evidence has been advanced to demon-
strate that the position of this spokesman for the 
Charismatic Movement is well outside the main stream 
of Christian Orthodoxy. He obviously rejects the doc-
trine of plenary, verbal inspiration of the Scriptures 
as understood and taught by the historic denomina-
tions and as explicitly set forth in their several creeds. 
A Confused Interpretation 
( b) Laurence Christianson has written a book en-
tttled HSpeaking In Tongues"2 Throughout its pages 
J111111an experience is put into the position of instructor 
v.'hich should be occupied by the Scriptures. He con-
sistently confuses the baptism of the Spirit with the 
ft1lness of the Spirit, as do most Pentecostalist writers 
and speakers, and begs this question by stating, "But 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit is not a theology 
to be discussed and analyzed; It is an experience one 
enters into.'' (p. 40). He believes that through water 
baptism individuals are united to the "Body of Christ, 
the hurch (l or. 12:13)." (pp. 40, 51, 68). 
Chri tianson gives advice on how to have thi5 ex-
perience of peaking in tongues. One is to quit speak-
ing in any known language, lift up the voice and 
peak out confidently, and "take no particular thought 
of vll1at )'OU are aying." (p. 130) . Since the Word 
of 1od is specifically given in knov.'n hurnan lan-
guage , thi must involve freeing tl1e n1ind of tl1c vcr)' 
language of Scripture-an exccedingl)' dangerous 
• practice. 
It eems a1>parent that l1uman xpcrier1cc i st1b ti-
tutecJ for tl1e \~lord ,of od i11 tl1e \l.1riting of tl10 e ,vl10 
are regarded a 1>ologist for tt1e t1ari 111atic Mo,,c-
n1ent. J,·urtl1er citation i unnecc ary. An)' cl1ild of 
od \'l10 i sine r I)' cking tl1e n1i11d of 1l1e lJ rd 
alJ> ut tht n1 tter, nd v.1 l10 n1a)' 11, ,,e l>cen i11 on1e 
me ure of con u ion on tl1 ubjcct, ill quickl ' 
d1 rn tl e l) iou rnings e n in l>rief an a,, .. 
l I a l il I • 
3) !1 1r b ic pl11l oph)' of ul> tituting t1un1 n -
or th \ 'ord of od l1a~ pr ided tl1e re)i ... 
111 t r I • r I 11 i h. l,ee n 
ap f m ni n1 . Jt liould 
5 no urpr1 to la'-.1~ ' I that a tzeabl gr up 
of Roman Catholic Priests are now active in the Char-
ismatic Re\ ival. The basic philo oph)· of the Charis-
matist is the same as that of the Romanist. The Bible 
itself is considered to be the Word of God, but insuffi-
cient for the church. Something else needs to be added. 
The Papacy arose around the idea of equating tradition 
with Scripture, and eventually giving to the former a 
position of actual supremacy over the latter. When all 
of this is done in an atmosphere of what portends to 
be both mysterious and miraculous, the illusion is com-
plete and the influence is powerful. 
(b) The religious apostasy of Liberalism. It should 
further be no surprise to discover that many liberal 
churches have been involved in the Charismatic Re-
vival and that the Movement is well received by the 
N .C.C. and the W.C.C . It is frequently described by 
its friends as "Ecumenical." Bittlinger's writings, 
quoted above, are typical of this stance. It is unneces-
sary to make further references to the similarity be-
tween the attitude of the Liberals toward the Scriptures 
and that of the Charismatists. While the motives may 
be entirely different, the inevitable resultant philosophy 
of approach is precisely the same. The Bible is con-
sidered to be insufficient. 
A Dangerous Path 
It is not without significance that those gifts which are 
emphasized by the Charismatists are precisely those which 
were designed to be the media of the communication of 
the Divine Will. While the sincere and devoted follower of 
this modern Neo-Pentecostalism may very well begin with 
the best and highest of motives, and whereas he may 
actually be possessed of a deeper sen e of pure de'Votion 
to Christ than many of his critics, yet it must be recognized 
that he is on a dangerous path and v. ill eventually find 
himself allied with the Lord's enemies if he pursue it to 
the end. 
The Charismatic Movement i in the incipient tage of 
the disease ,vhich has once developed into the n1alady 
known as the Papacy, and yet again in the cot1rge identi-
fied as Liberalism. Any course which ren1ove the cr1p-
tures from their unique po5i tion a ab olute authortt)' 1 
fraught ~ith the mo t terrible dangers. The highe t of 
motives cannot al ter tht . 
The Biblical position. take n by our piritual ance ' tor , 
that the Holy Scripture are our "onl}' , 1nfallihle, and all-
sufficient rule of faith and practice," 1 still a afc rt1le to 
follow. This wa the pos1t1on taken by the l orJ ot Glor ' 
when H e \A+-as Hn1ade of a \VOn1an. ,r1a<le ,,,,cltr r/1t; Ja,v." 
(Gal. 4:4). It ~ as the attitt1dc ot the apo tie , as den1011-
str ated throughout the Act and the "'pt cles. 1 he n1a1n-
stream of h1stor1c hri tianil)' has like\, t'-le giv~r1 to the 
Bible tht~ pl,1te o t st1prc111ac ' as the i11strt1111ent that the 
Hol)' p1r1t t1scs to teacl1 and t) gt1i ll~ ·l 'his P"-)siti(>n t 
plainl}' set do\vn in tl1e histotri rt:.t·J, R<.ln1e and the 
l ... i berals, llO\.\'ever, l1a ve contt sted th1s . 
Tl1e l1arisn1atist of toda)' is st1l'>sti1uti11g hi e111otit,1z 1/ 
,e.;rperie11ce for tl1e \ _or l f , ll.i i_n 1,rc is ly . the ~a11~e 
\l.'U) tl1at tl1c Ro111a111 1 anll tl1 l 1heral t•h. t1tt1te thc:1r 
raticJrzal e:xpe, ie11ce for th \\1ord of ,od. \\1l11I tllc re are 
n1an , otht:r rens 11 f r c nclttliing tt1at tl,t: pr ~ nt 
-ailec.l " }1, ri "01 ti I c\ iv I" i riot a g r1\1in \\ rk f the 
ti 1 , JJirit , tt1i c.li Jlla "' n1ent f tl1e 1nal, i, i11 t1tt1 rit ' 
stand lit a tt1 n1 t ig11ifi 1nt. 
I . " 0111n1entar) on I or1nthian 1 l 
rnold B1ttl1nger. Publ1 hed b rdn1· n , 
and r ce " 
r nd R pad 196 7 
2. h p king In · ongue " 
l u1 e11 e h1 l t n on 1>ubl1 he b) 13 th n J ello :,l11p 
anne p h l 6 
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'fhc c1oto H ill amp Tru tees 
11rai e 1od ot1t loud and in ,print 
tor the tl1ree-\·car-old 12 x 60 mo-
bile h n1e gi,•en to camp. 
Refre hed and challenged, we 
hare \Vith rou the privilege of giv-
ing our camp a lvorking pick-.up 
tr11c /... and/ or a rt1ou1ing 111ach1t1e 
for the building of a great camp. 
P lea e notify our secretary : 
Rev. N orman Bosworth 
3 44 Bonita Road 
Columbus, Ohio 4 3227 
T/1ank )'Ott in our Saviour's 
arne f or pray ing fo r us! 
Xenia Fellowship 
Of Pastors 
P astors of the Xenia Fellowship 
meet the first Monday of every month 
in the Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rev. John Teeters is the 
host pastor. Donuts and coffee are 
served the early comers ( 9: 30 a.m.). 
Actually the meeting doesn't get un-
der way until IO: 00 a.m. Lunch at 
noon is always enjoyed at a nearby 
restaurant. 
At the March meeting, guest speak-
er was Rev. Vernon Chandler, ABWE 
missionary, serving the Lord in Kobe, 
Japan . The main thrust of his mes-
sage was the anticipation and planning 
th at was being made in a new transla-
tion of the Bible into the J apanese 
language, and the events which h ave 
led up to this with the need for it . 
This Pasto rs F ellowship sponsors 
the "YOUTH FOR TRUTH" rallies 
r.eld for the young people of this area. 
10 
E M MANUEL B APTIST C HURCH 
of H arrisburg 
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor 
M oving or Traveling through the 
H arrisburg P a. area? Stop and 
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church at 
468 1 E. Trindle Road, just five 
minutes off the Pa. Tpk. Exit 17. 
A growing church , preparing to 
build, with a soul winning/ Bible 
teaching ministry for al l the family. 
Located in the middle of H arris-
burg's West Shore, in the "Cradle 
of Democracy" . 
Just 20 minutes west of Hershey 
and 25 min. north of Gettysburg. 
MOVING or TRAVELING 
PLAN A VISIT! 
Phones : (71 7) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
. 
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Constant Flow 
Of Blessings 
Rev. David Marsteller 
Rev. David M arsteller began his 
ministry at the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Sandusky, Ohio last September. 
Since being there, the church has seen 
a constant fl ow of blessing. Decisions 
have been made for salvation and 
dedication. 
Brother Marsteller formerly served 
in Cortland , Ohio. He ministered there 
for nine years. Both he and his wife 
are gradu ates of Bryan College, Day-
ton , T ennessee. He engaged in further 
studies at G rand Rapids Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary in Grand R apids, 
Michigan . Mrs. M arsteller received her 
M .A . degree from Mich igan State 
U niversity. 
The M arstellers have four lovely 
children. They are D avid , age 10 -
K athryn, age 9 - Karen , age 5 and 
Stephen , age 2 . They are looking to 
the Lord to continue to bless in their 
work in Sandu ky. 
Auditorium 
Made Beautiful 
On Sunday afternoon, April 11, 
the Struthers Baptist T abernacle held 
a special Dedication Service. They 
have compeltely remodeled the interior 
of the ir church. It is beautiful! Plans 
are now under way to work on the 
exterior of the1r building. 
Those participa ting in the D edi-
cation Service were Rev. Earl WeJ h, 
Rev .and Mrs. Kenneth Ma terman, 
Rev. Raymond H owell , Mr. Joseph 
Perkins, Jr. , Rev. Homer Smith , Rev. 
Robert D omokos, Rev. Willard Young 
who brought the Dedicatory sermon 
and the pastor of the church, R ev. 
Charles Kiloski . 
The Lord is richly blessing Brother 
Ki loski1s ministry a t Struthers. There 
were approximately 200 in attend-
ance fo r this D edicatory Service . 
Prayer Requested 
On March 27, Rev. Allan Vine of 
Arcanum, Ohio suffered a severe 
heart attack. He was rushed immedi-
ately to the Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Dayton where he was given excel-
lent care. He is now back at home 
convalescing. Do pray for him! 
Church Recognized 
In response to a call issued by Faith 
Baptist C hurch of Commercial Point, 
Ohio, a group of 12 pastors and 11 
messengers, along with State Mission-
ary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh met at the 
Hope Baptist Church in Columbus, 
as a Council for the purpose of ex-
amining and recognizing the Faith 
Baptist Church as a regular and in-
dependent Baptist church. 
A brief history of the church was 
presented. The church Covenant, Ar-
ticles of Faith and Constitution were 
read. Several suggestions concerning 
these documents were made and 
carried out. The Council then, by a 
motion duly passed, recognized that 
these documents "subject to the stated 
recommendations voted by the Coun-
cil " were proper documents upon 
which a duly constituted Baptist 
might be established. 
There were certain matters necessary 
to be cared for before the church 
could be duly recognized. These mat-
ters were eventualy cared for to the 
satisfaction of the Council. The Coun-
cil does therefore recognize Faith Bap-
tist Church of Commercial Point as 
a duyly organized regula r independent . 
Bapti t church. 
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;tudent of the Quarter 
Mr. Howell with Lynn Hook 
T he "Student of the Quarter,, was 
suggested as a contest in the Regular 
Baptist Press teachers manual re-
cently. It is based upon points for 
attendance, manuals filled out, bonus 
q uestions answered and special mem-
or)' portions recited. 
The winner of th is contest at Blessed 
H ope Baptist Church in Springfield , 
O hio \\ as M iss Lynn Hook. She won 
the contest with a to tal of 520 points. 
Supt. of our Jr. High department, 
· Mr. Paul H owell, is seen above with 
Miss H ook. 
Excellent Rallies 
The Xenia F ellowship of our OAR 
--B has been having some excellent 
) OUTH FOR T RUTH RALLIES. 
Dur,ng March they had D r. D on 
allan, H ead Coach a t Cedarville Col-
lege as guest speaker. In their April 
meeting, Brother Larry F etzer pre-
ented a color slide lecture. His sub-
ject was - " xplor ing the Farthest 
Reaches o f Space". H is slides were 
obtained from the A SA SP ACE 
A. Y and MT. PALO M A R 08-
::.R 'A" ORY. R e '· l_awrence eti;e r 
i pa tor of the Washington H eight 
Bapti t hurch i11 Da}' ton. "'J'he rallie ~ 
are t:ing " 'ell attended! 
To Be In Ohio 
r. Jo eph ~. tov-1ell, ational 
pr s nlati ' o our A RB ill 
m1n1 t ring at tl1e , race Bapti t 
i1urcl1, tla • hio n ~unda}', 
1 I and t tl1 ~ Bl d l-J pe 
. 11 t t1ur 11 mn pr1ng 1 Id, }1i 
n Jun . 
• 
ul11 le , A i tant 
• 
,.-,...-nt t1 ' ur 
l tll 
, 1110 
Spiritual Blessings At Cedarville 
During the month of April, the 
Lord richly blessed the folk a t Cedar-
ville College. The early part of the 
month they held their Annual Fall 
Bible Series . Guest Bible teacher was 
beloved Dr. Robert T. Ketcham, for-
mer ational Representative of our 
G .A.R.B.C. 
Later in the month the Annual Mis-
sionary Conference was held. The 
theme of this conference was "To 
Make Christ Known" . Key verse was 
Psalm 145: 15 - "To make known to 
the sons of men His mighty acts, and 
the glorious majesty of His kingdom,,. 
Missionary speakers included Miss 
Arlene Spurlock of Evangelical Bap-
tist Missions. She is serving the Lord 
The Word 
Of Lafe 
' 
in N iger, Africa. Rev. Leigh A dams, 
formerly of Quebec, Canada, but 
now serving at New York College in 
the "Campus Ministries" of Baptist 
Mid-Missions. Also of Baptist Mid-
Missions was Rev. Joe Kettenring who 
is working in Jamaica, West Indies. 
Missionaries under the A ssociation of 
Baptists for World Evangelism talcing 
part in the conference were Rev. David 
Toro of Chile, South America and 
Rev. Larry Armstrong. This brother 
served the Lord in the Philippines for 
several terms but has been reassigned 
with his family to witness for C hrist 
in Australia. 
Students were indeed challenged " to 
make Christ known" through the mess-
ages of these dear missionaries! 
• 
ESTABLI HING 
BAPTI T CHU RCHE 
WHERE THERE WERE O E 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livings1or1, Ter1n. 38570 
Prese nting Jesus Christ to Youth by R dio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATIO N OF BOY AND GIRLS 
1 he Children's Gospel Hour 15 now on 81 radio and 43 T 
I tat ions each wee 
Pray that more stations Nill take the progran,. The outh of An,erica need to hear 
the Gospel now. Nrife for further 1nforrnatlon • 
OHIOANS TAK NOTE -
Tel ision . W WS-JV, Ch. 5, Clev I nd , 7 .00 .m . 
R d io: W I H·FM, nton - Sa turd s, 2 1 S p . m • 
COL· M, Columbus S turd ys, 11 ·30 a .m. 
TTO, loledo turd y, 8 00 d.m. 
WR R·lV, Port Clinton - e listing. 
71 11 
eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
-Mrs. Inez Milner - Women's Editor-
nt rrs 
Mothers who bear a child in pain, 
We salute you on this morn, 
Mothers who counted not the cost 
For joy that a man is born. 
Mothers who rear a child with care, 
Who bake and wash and sew, 
That the little limbs may be straight and strong, 
And the little body grows! 
But the mothers who gird a child with prayer, 
Who arm him with T he Word 
Who set his feet on the narrow path, 
And turn his heart to the Lord, 
These are the mothers approved of God 
The mothers who serve Him most, 
For what should it profit a woman to bear 
A soul if th at soul were lost? 
Important Dates 
Mark your Calendar : Sept. 16th-
F all Rally of Berean Women's Mis-
sionary Fellowship (Men included). 
Ox R oast at Camp Shalom Lake. 
SEPT. 9-11-
State Women's Retreat at Scioto 
Hills 
SEPT. 23-25-
State Women's Retreat at Sky-
view Ranch. 
North Bethel 
Women Meet 
"BE YE DOERS OF THE WORD" 
(James I : 22). This was the theme 
for the day as 120 ladies plus 24 
children, representing 20 churches, 
of the North Bethel Women's Mission-
ary Fellowship gathered on April 1st 
in the First Baptist Church, F indlay, 
for the Spring Rally. 
Beginning at 9:30 until 10:00 a.m., 
there was Registration, Coffee-time and 
Get-Acquainted and Choral Rehearsal. 
Then the opening hymn "Living For 
Jesus" was announced and the meet-
ing was on, under the leadership of 
Mrs. June Canine, who later responded 
to words of Welcorne by Mrs. Crown. 
Prayer T ime was conducted by Mrs. 
Ellen Snyder , then followed the busi-
ness session, including lifting the off er-
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ing of $363 .30 ( $250.00 wil] go to the 
Bangui Africa H igh School), election 
of officers. Special music, beautifully 
done, by the North Bethel Ladies 
Chorale. 
At 11 : 00 Mrs. Dorothy Vander 
Kaay of G rand Rapids, Michigan, 
Guest Speaker, conducted a "Question 
and Answer" period and another hour 
period at 1 : 00 with important sug-
gestions and concerns for our future 
as Won1en's Missionary Groups. 
A Bookf air was conducted by Miss 
Bernice Mick of the Cedarville Col-
lege Book Store before and after the 
Lunch period. Ladies brought their 
sandwiches. Cake and beverage were 
served by the host church. 
A very heart searching and stirring 
message was presented by our State 
W.M.U. President, Mrs. Howard 
Street, who together with her hus-
band went to the Congo the first time 
in 1938. She shared three "D's" with 
us ( 1 ) A Definite Call ''Go ye _ ,,; 
(2) Difficulties - Loneliness, Food 
Shortage, Fear, the Rebellion in 1960, 
then 1964 when co-worker Miss Irene 
Ferrell was martyred, etc. (3) 
Delightful Experiences and Blessings. 
EXTRA: - Mrs. Vander Kaay 
stated their Michigan State W.M.U. 
Rally will be held April 29th at 
Wealthy Street Baptist Church, when 
their Dime Banks will be expected to 
total $6,000.00 ( $4,000, for the Ippy, 
Africa Hospital and $2,000 for print-
ing of literature for Africa), also a 
large shower for Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth 
Bos who are leaving their business to 
be house parents at the Ivory Coast 
under Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Tupperware Shower 
Miss Phyllis Bancroft 
The Ladies Missionary Circle of 
the First Baptist Church, Bowling 
Green, Ohio held a "Tupperware . 
Shower" recently for Miss Phyllis 
Bancroft, missionary appointee to Li-
beria under Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Miss Bancroft will be ready for full-
time deputation work after July 2. 
She will be available for camps, 
DVBS, retreats and services at church- . 
es. Interested persons may contact her 
at 88 10 Bays Road, Wayne, Ohio -
43466. 
Send us Your 
Stamps and Coupons 
edarville College still welcomes the 
Betty Crocker Coupons, S & H and 
Top Value (T.V.) stamps. Please bring 
them to the school or mail them to 
Mrs. George S. Milner, 2195 Brock-
way Road, University Heights Ohio1---
441 l 8. Gamma Chapter Women's 
Fellowship of Cedarville College will 
have a Dinner meeting in the Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church, 12601 Cedar Rd., 
Jeveland, Phone: 371-3870; Tues-
day, May 18th, at 6: 30 p.m. Dr. 
Robert Gromacki, professor at the 
school and author of the book ''Are 
These the Last Days" - Special 
speaker. Friday, June 4th at 10 a.m. 
Women's Fellowship at the College, 
Luncheon at noon - by Reservation. 
Saturday, June 5th - Comn1ence-
ment, IO :00 a.m. G.A.R.B.C. Annual 
Conference at Winona Lake, Indiana 
- June 27th through July 2nd. 
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Berean Fellowship 
Spring Rally 
On March 25th, ninety eight wo-
men plus several children in the 
nurser)', braved the winter snow to 
attend the Spring Rally of the Berean 
\\'omen's Missionary Fellowship at 
First Baptist Church, Willowick. 
After coffee time, we assembled for 
the opening song, ''There is Joy in 
Serving Jesus,,, for prayer by our 
president Mrs. Margene Manning and 
a v. arm \velcome by the pastor's wife, 
Mrs. Mildred Flanagan. 
The business session included ac-
ceptance of the Minutes and Treas-
urer's Report. New business was elec-
tion of officers, the nominating com-
mittee presenting the present officers 
for another year, namely, Mrs. Mar-
gene Manning, president; Mrs. Lucille 
McGrew, vice president; Mrs. D oro-
thy Boyes, Secretary; Mrs. Mildred 
Flanagan, Treasurer. Mrs. Frances 
Stevens, chairman of the nominating 
committee then led in prayer of dedi-
cation. 
From 11 a.m. to 12 noon, six 
Service Clinics were conducted as fol-
Jows: Mission Society Evangelism -
Ordained To 
. Gospel Ministry 
On Monday, M arch 29, 1971, The 
West Side Baptist Church of Lorain, 
Ohio set apart to the Gospel n1inistry, 
its pastor, Donald Billman. 
An examination council, called by 
the church, and comprised of 12 pas-
- tors and 10 messengers from sister 
churches commended the candidate 
for his fine presentation of his con-
version, his call to the gospel m1n1stry 
and his doctrinal statement. The coun-
cil also commended the candidate for 
his fine attitude demonstrated during 
the e amination and unanimously 
recommended to the church that they 
proceed with the ordination. The 
moderator of tl1e council was Rev. 
lerne Dunham, pastor of the =uclid 
A ,,enue Bapti t hurch, orain, Ohio. 
111e cler of tl1e council was Rev. 
ober1 Barrett, pa tor of the 4 aith 
apti t hurcl1 of Amher t, Ohio. 
e ,. Jo eph odvlin, former pa tor 
of the candidate and presentl)' pa tor 
of the ~ai t11 l3apti t l1urch of r en-
111 , l1io deli,,ered the sern1on at 
111 ordination en1ic . 
A AILA l FOR ••• 
ulp1I Suppl and/ o, S rmona in Song 
V. G O G P. 11 N 
out 3, "lub r oad 
or , lk, Ohio - 4 857 
I (-41 ) 668· 072 
• 
Mrs. Peg Andrews; Cultural Shock -
Mrs. Rene Street; Home Missions -
Mrs. Grace Hendershot and Miss Lu-
cille Brouillett; Retired Missionaries 
- Mrs. Esther J eunnette; Project Kits 
- Mrs. Mary Crotts; Missionary 
Children - Mrs. Mae Gilbert. These 
Clinics were 2 half hour periods each. 
We were aware of the theme for 
the day "Joy In Service" - Psalm 
40: 8 I delight to do Thy Will" 
throughout the whole R ally. At 
luncheon time we visited with mission-
aries placed at each table, while we 
ate our sandwiches. Salad, dessert and 
beverage were furnished by the host 
church ladies. 
The afternoon session opened with 
a song time and prayer. 
Mrs. McGrew conducted Mission· 
ary Delights period with representa-
tives of Hebrew & Christian Society, 
Negro Ministry, Campus Bible Fel-
lowship and Foreign Missions. Mis-
sionaries p r e s e n t were: Norma 
Nulph, Mary Crotts, Carolyn Renner, 
Carol Mciver, Mae Gilbert, Mary Mil-
ler, Grace Hendershot, Lucille Brouil 
let, Mary Stanton, Rene Street. Esther 
Jeunnette, Margo Muhr, Bernice In-
man, all Baptist Mid-Missions. There 
was Roll Call Presentation of the 
Banner to First Baptist, Wickliffe, An-
nouncements, Offering ( amounting to 
$91.00): Special Music a Vibraharp 
Solo by Mrs. Stevens. Our speaker 
was Miss Grace Trimble, daughter 
of veteran missionaries Rev. and Mrs. 
Garnet Trimble, all with Baptist Mid-
Missions in Brazil S.A. She is now 
on her first furlough and stated there 
is delight in doing His will because 
of: I. What Christ has done for us, 
2. The promise of His pre ence, 3. His 
purpose and His passion, 4. His power, 
5. His provision ( spiritl1al, physical, 
material), 6. His protection, 7. His 
promise, ( His Word will never return 
void). 
Following the closing hymn and 
benediction - we knew it had been 
a wonderful day. 
Submitted by: 
Mrs. Dottie Boyes, Secy. 
OHIO 
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reaching America 
at this 
Strategic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
LY IA, OHIO 40 
Phon : (216) 365·7 08 
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(Concluded from page 5) 
3rc tt.1 l: .. tahJ1 11 .. car-car~1van " to help 
gatl1cr our folk tor unda chool 
scr, ices. 
(1R ( E B J>l l T H RCH, 
l Rl R\ - -
1,l) 2 thr t1gl1 7 are the dates for 
tir pecial n1eeting . Evangeli t Hugh 
Horner \\ ill be doing the preaching. 
He i being u ed of the Lord greatly 
in the field of evangeli m. We antici-
pate blc ing! 
E 1 1A 'UEL BAPTIST HURCH, 
T OLEDO -
Dr. John Dunkin, President of Lo 
Angele Bapti t College and Seminary 
\Va our gue t Bible teacher for our 
Seventh Annual SPRING BIBLE 
O FERE CE. The e meetings were 
\veil attended. Ot1r Mother-Daughter 
banquet will be held May 7. Recently 
both Dr. Robert Gromacki and Dr. 
Jack Rigg of Cedarville College 
ministered to our people. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WESTLAKE -
The Senior High young people from 
our church made a trip recently to 
Cedarville College. Pastor Couch con-
tinues in his deputation work. They 
have many needs which must be sup-
plied before lea,1ing for Australia. 
They covet your prayers. Guest speak-
ers recently have included Rev. Fred 
Hussey, Rev. Joe Coughlin and Rev. 
Walter Spieth. 
vVHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
The F aith Baptist Bible College 
Chorale of Ankeny, Iowa presented 
"Sacred Classics and Go pel Songs". 
At our church business meeting in 
March it was proposed that we estab-
lish a Chri tian Education Council. 
Their work along with other things 
would be to co-ordinate the Education-
al Program of our church. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
' WILLOWICK -
On April 25, we held our Annual 
"Old Fashioned" Sunday. On this day 
we sang the old hymns of the faith, 
preached the old fashioned gospel and 
dressed in the styles of the yesteryears. 
Pictures of the "old days" at the 
church were shown. Bibles and hymn 
books used by our grandparents were 
placed on display. 
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SHOCK IT TO ME, DOCTOR! (by 
A. Dudley Dennison, M.D. 
Zondervan P u b l i s h i n g House, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 1970; 
l 5 2 pages $ 3 . 9 5 ) . 
Shocking it is . . . though portray-
ing on the part of the author a genu-
ine Jove for the Lord, a concern for 
the Lord's people, and a compassion 
for the lost. 
Dealing with the problems and 
issues of the day, Dr. Denison pre-
sents a sense of values, based on 
the Word of God , Con tituting a pro-
per prescription which, if followed, 
would prove a cure for the ills of 
our degenerate society. Though erious 
in his diagnosis and prognosis regard-
ing the disease of degeneracy the 
author captivate and hold the reader 
with his many humerou in ertion 
used to ably and adequately illu-
state and drive home the point. 
DOES GOD STILL GUID ? (by 
J . Sid low Baxter - Zondervan Pub-
lishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, 1971 : 191 page , $4.95.) 
A question being rai ed by both 
believer and unbeliever today i pelled 
out in the title of this volume. Many 
would proceed to query, "If God 
DOES still guide . . . how does He 
do so?'' J. id low Baxter faces this 
question a well as many others re-
lated to God' guidance in the life of 
the believer. This he accomplishes by 
a forthright analysis of their require-
ments ,vhich must be met in one's 
own 1 if e in order to be assured of 
God's wil l being manifest. This line 
of reasoning forms the basis of several 
chapter including: When Does Guid-
ance Come? How Do We Know 
Guidance?, Living In The Will of 
God. Prayer and Guidance, Walking 
In The Light, etc. A much needed 
empha is ~1ill be found by every 
reader. 
WHICH BIBLE? (by David Otis 
Fuller, D.D. - Grand Rapids In-
ternational Publication , Divi ion of 
Kregel, Inc. Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan 1 970; Paperback 231 pages, 
$2.95.) 
With so many tran lations, versions 
and perver ions of God's Word flood-
ing the market of our day, all claiming 
to be "more easily understood,'' "easier 
to read" "closer to the original," "more 
readily accepted by all faiths," etc., 
many questions have arisen as to which 
Bible we hould accept. 
In presenting his view of the super-
ior accuracy of the King James' vers-
ion, Dr. Fuller sharply focuses the 
reader' attention on the upport giving · 
hi premi e by the reasonings and con-
clu ion of a host of scholars whose 
work relative to the original auto-
graphs unquestionably po itions them 
as recognized authorities. 
The vast amount of time and re-
search involved on the part of the 
author i evident in this outstanding 
work \.\1hich convincingly presents the 
King 1 a mes ver ion as being closer 
to the original text than all others, 
thu giving great reassurance as to 
the accuracy and reliability of that 
which God has preserved. 
• 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAN,ENT AL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kins111en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
-
OFFICERS :-
f\1r. George B. Dunn, President 
Dr. Ralph H. Sto11, Vice President 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt. 
Mr. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y-Treas. 
REFERENCES:-
Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paul, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W . Va. 
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N.J. 
Write fo r your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for Israel" our 
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Tours Holy Land Groundbreaking Service At Sharon 
Rev. John Moosey 
Rev. John L. Moosey, pastor of the 
Heights Bible Baptist Church in East 
L1verpool , Ohio has recently returned 
from a ten day tour of the H oly Land. 
It was through the generosity of his 
people that he was able to make this 
• trip. 
Our brother traveled with a party 
of 25. Tour director was Dr. Wilbur 
Rooke. 
The people of the church were in-
spired to do this for Rev. Moosey when 
Rev. Rooke visited their church at 
Christmas time and showed slides of 
the Holy Land, suggesting that they 
send their pastor on this tour. 
The Sharon Baptist Church of 
Sharon, Pa. ( in fellowship with our 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches) recently held a "ground-
breaking" service. Plans are being 
made to erect a $165 ,000 church 
building. This new structure will be 
built on a 4 V2 acre plot at the corner 
of Gorge Street and Knapp Avenue 
in Hickory Township. 
The new edifice will be a two-level 
colonial style with 16,646 square feet 
of usable space. It will seat more than 
Credit: Poland Village Baptist Church 
Poland Village, Ohio 
300 people. The sanctuary, foyer, 
office and study will be fully air-
condi tioned. 
Shown above are member of the 
church's building committee. Reading 
from left to right , they are: Mr. F. 
Link, Mr. R . Chace, Mr. J . ehlen. 
Mr. D . Hunter (Chairman) , Mr. F. 
Kai er and the pastor, Rev. Fred 
Krueger. One other member of the 
committee not shown above i Mr. 
G. Weckie. 
Wells Construction Company 
Complete 
lncl,uding 
1 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
Church Building Program Services 
I 
1 I 
- (A " A bout 
Call or W rite 
Mr. L t nee F. Wil on 
Prof e ional ngin er 
350 Worden Ro d 
Oregon, Ohio 3616 
T le ph n : 9 -691 -5886 
or, Our M in Offic 
e 
' 
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Two hundred new applications were received through January a 13 percent increase over last year. 
If the Lord is leading you to Cedarville, we encourage you to send in your application now before 
our enrollment is filled for this fall. 
P.S. If you are a young man, you will never be an Alpha Chi sweetheart like Miss Meda Edelblute, 
but you may feel like a king at Cedarville College. 
Write for a Catalog 
VILLE COLLEGE 
''For the ii·orcl of Goel arzcl tl1e testi111011y of Jesz1s Cl1ri t'' 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
